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Student Cou neil 
Dance Saturday 
VO L. 2,1 NO , 27 
Bomberger Scene of 
Excellent Concert 
by String Quartet 
Jane Howell, Soprano Soloi i, 
Renders Pleasing Numbers 
WM. THUNDER ACCOMPANIST 
The high dass program render ed 
by the Philharmonic String Quartet 
in Bombel gel' Hall, Wednesday nig'ht, 
formed a delightful conelu. ion t o tlw 
Community Enlel'tainmellt ourso. 
With thi ~ Clnothel' form of ente l' -
tainments at UJ's inus is l'ccol'cl ed with 
the past although the chal'ming mem -
e)J ies of it shall pel's is t. Evel'Y num-
bel', mo~ t cm'tainly, desel'ved the 
highest ('ommen<iation we could give 
hut the utti sti c skilJ and unequaled 
talent J'epresented in the concluding 
number, rendered by the Philhar-
monic Stl'ing Quulte t, scarcely per-
mits of articulntion, There is little 
doubt that these entertainer belong 
t.o a superior class of al'tists. 
Every member of the quartet, which 
is composed of Har)'y Alenikofl', Louis 
Fishzohn, Philip N eeter and Milton 
Printz, is likewise a member of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra-the best sym-
phony ol'Chestl'a in the world, Upon 
realization of thi s fact one fe els un-
usually pl' lUd of the pleasul'e which, 
in this instance, he had the appol'-
tunity of enjoying, Their numbers 
were pl'esent.ed with a skill and a 
J.,'7ace which is peculiar t.o talented 
mu~icians. These men weJ'e ably 
a sisted by Miss .Jane Howell, so-
---IT----
gI1L .. r~c\ Ikcc l1I hcr "J, l'jUl , a t Co l 1t'J{t'v l lit' , I'a " a ... :->t'('()1 ,,1 lla ..... Ma tt t' l , II llIkl Act o f CO ll gresb of Ma rch 3. 1879, 
CURTAIN CLUB PRESENTS 
COEN'S "IN THE MORGUE" 
IN ZWING HALL 
'('Im URSINUS CURTAIN 
I V ARS~TV BASEBALL TEAM 
DEFEATED BV LEHIGH 
BY SCORE OF 
LUB 
PHllA. ALUMNI CHAPTER 
HOLDS BANQUET IN 
ADELPHIA HOTEL 
Follow Your Team 
to F. & M., Wed. 
PRICE, 5 CE N T S 
: Gym Exhibition in 
Field Cage Proves 
Auspicious Event 
Acrobatic Performances Feature 
Demonstration in Field Cage 
EHRET & KICHLINE DIRECTOR 
SaLut'day evening last , 'fh ompsol1 
field cage was t.he scene of t he annua l 
demonstra t ion of Gymnas tics a nd 
Dancing. A la l ge cl 0wd witnessed 
the pi ctUl'esque and t hrilling exhibi -
tion of fanta stic' perfol'mances pre-
sen ted by the student.s of the physical 
education depa rtment, so capably di-
I ectf'd by Miss Ehl t' t a nd Ml'. Kich-
line. 
Ther a was no on e present who was 
not lost in admiration at the sig ht of 
the chimerical perfo r mances of th e 
dancing- beauties . 'fhe valiant and 
daring acts of the gymnasts as th ey 
sailed through mid ail' while pel'form -
ing their s tunts wen~ witnessed with 
the greatest awe and not infl'equent-
ly with the utm ost f ear and tremb-
ling .. 
The opening number of the pro-
gram, I'l drill, was cleverly enacted 
by the young' ladies who by their 
, head 'dress vel'y ornate ly di s played t h!' 
Memhers of Cas t Play Difficult Char- I Moyer's Sp dacnlur «' ielding Feat.- New Officers Elected In One of Most ' old UU" colors , Misses Weaver , Leo, 
acterization. in Faultless Manner ures Game at Bethlehem Succe sful Meetings Ever Held ' Margaret Miller, Parks, and Farnsler 
who can be l'emembered for the l'eal-
The Curtain Club of Urs inus pl'e- I . On Wednesday afte rnoon t.he Bears The Rose Room of the Adelphia is tic manner in which they pel'formed 
sented the one-act play, uIn The Mol'- JOUl neyed. to Bethleh~m wh~l'e t~ey Hotel, Philadelphia, was the scene of a s dancers on last yeal"s pl'orgam by 
gue," by Sadie Coen, las t Monday los t to JlOg J~hnson s LehIgh nine the firs t local alumni association no mean displayed any loss of abil-
night in Zwing HaH, before a large I by the SCOI e ot 1] -:1.. meeting of 1926. Eighty alumni, for- iLy and style in this , Much new tal-
and apPI'eciative audiencc interested The game started ouL wlth a bang, mel' s tudents and friends of the Col- ent present in the Freshmen class 
in dl'~! l'l'latj(,IO! , Hoa gey clouting the se~ond ball pitc?- ~ege from Phi.l~delphia and neighbor- \ ('onli 11 ll"U C1lt J,agp .1) 
"In The Morgue" represents the I cd for a h(J~1C .run, .BI~ley scm'ed In 109 commumtles were present to u----
new ultra-modern method of inter- the !".e ~ond. ll1mng ~n hIS double a~d make the afl'ah' the biggest and best I 
Or. E. B. White Represents Ur· l)l'(:! ting life and it , so-called prin- I Ben~el' s Ingle while Derk scored l,n in the history of the Quaker City as- Dr. Joseph Fort Newton to 
. t H" t C f ciples , in JJure outs poken realistic the ~ourth on a ~ase-,on-~all s , Moyer s sociation. Add St d t B d 
sinus a .s ory on erence languag e. The play is gruesome and I sacrIfice and Blgley s smgle to . end After the traditional chicken din- ress u en 0 y 
... ., 11 b . I the Red Old Gold and Black scorIng. ner \"as served Rev Charles F Del'n Many DistIngUIshed HIstorIans Speak uncanny, a s would natura y e eX- I r h' h d . th fi t t Y ,. • - To be Principal Speaker at Broth .. r-
{)ected of one that deals with the dead, JC l,g score ondc In d e l '~ , tWhO ing~r, '15, of Glenolden, retiring Hood of St. Paul Banquet Before Gathering at Bellevue- I lh e d Ph'l d 1 h' . and which attempts to show that runs In e secon an, one In pl'esi ent of the 1 a e p la orgam-
Stratford, Philadelphia there is no equality; not even in , fourth to forge ahead Wlth the score zation, greeft.ed the guests and intro- The tudents of Ursinus College 
I (ron liml<,<1 Oil p age 4) duced Plesident Omwake as the chief '11 b h' hI f d' h' D An event. of "reat interes t to stu- death. __ I' WI e Ig y avore m avmg 1'. 
C f Th.n membel's of the cast played speaker' of the evening. Dr. Omwake Joseph Fort Newton as their chapel dents of history was the 'on Cl'ence '"' I FIRM DEBA'fING 
t hel'}· (iifficult characterizations in a I WOMEN'S A' F . . t old of the need of scholarship in edu- speaker, Wednesday morning, April on the Teaching of Histol'y with a f 
View to International Underst.anding faulLless manner. Stafford as Caren, I TEAM. DEFEATS ELIZA'TOWN cation today and poke 0 the time 21. It was through the efforts of the 
the head of the morgue did a splendid I when people genel'ally would come Brotherhood of Saint Paul, who had which took place at the Bellevue-
Stratfol'd Hotel, Phtiladelphia, Sat- piecc of work. Roehm played th e On Thursday night the Ul'sinus I to realize this need. secured Dr. Newton as the principal 
UJ'day. Ursinus was ably l'epl'escnted part of KI aig a young ne wcome l' in I Women's A.ffil'mative Debating te~m Carl W. Al'etz, president of Ellis speaker at their annual banquet on 
the mOl gue, The part of the helper sC())'ed a VIctory ove r the nee'atIve College, was then introduced and in J'uesday evening, that he was pre-
ut this gathering of distinguished his- C Th h' b' f h d d h 
was taken by Yaukey,' and Kl'a sley team of Elizabethtown ollege. .e IS ne peec secon e t e state- vailed upon and finally consented to tol'ians by Dr. E. B. White, who was U . d b D 0 k D 
had the rol e of the voice r epresenting ques!.icJn was , "Resolved t.hat the nl- ments VOlce y r. mwa e. 1'. I address the student body the follow-
one 01 the speakers. a young man in search' of hi s lover. t ed States should join the League of "Whitey" Price, '05, and. Rev. Paul ing- morning. Dr. Newton has a 
The purpqse of the conference, as S. L. Millet' played the pal't nf an Nations ." , . Yoh, '.13, as representatIves of the I world, wide l'eputation as a minister 
t;howll in these words from Dr. 1 
unknown corps .. All t.h e spee,ch,cs, eX,e.mpli.fi.ed t.he I alumn. 1 body, we.re a,.so. c.aned upon I an. d. besi.des he .is an author of many Whitc':-; address: "Cultivate profound b d d d d h b f k The stag-e was set along a some- hIghest type ~f. iOlenslc a .Ihty an an lespon e WIt ne lemar s . dlstmgulshed hterary works . 
skepticilnn for pl'ases without basis what futuristic idea, and the lighting I made the deCISIOn vel'y dlfficult to I Officers for th.e new year were elec- Dr. Newton was born in Decator, 
of fact; create a background that will k d t d bIt d 
be just,' develop potential peacemak- effects, with plenty of "blues" gave lender . . Both t~am s were ey~ up I e, y acc ama IOn? up~n recom~en - Texas, and received his early education 
. . " DI'. a ealis tic setting in s upport of the I to the hIghest pItch by a season s ex- atIOn of the nommatmg commIttee. under the direction of his mother 
ers Instead of wal'-makel's, r . . I, . h h t' Th ' . M' Rh D' '08 L . aetal'S The stage was under the cll- pCl'Iencp WIt t e ques Jon. ey ale. lSS ea Ul yea, , I ater he attended the Hardy Insti 
Whit~'s theory , is t.hat no. person ~Ph l'~cti~~ of M 1': J ones , ~nd the lighting The negative side was ~phc1d by I rresid~nt; Dr: Norman E. McClure, I tute and finally graduated from th~ 
proach~s the s~udy of. hlst.ory WIt. I under th direction of Mr. R. Peters, Miss Frances Mussel', MISS Mary 15, vlce-presldent, and Mayne R. Baptist Theological Seminary in Ken-
an ~ntll·ely unbIased ~md; fro~ OUl Aided featUl'e on the program Stlicklel', Miss Pauline Green, and Longstreth, Esq., '89, secretal'y-tl'eas- tucky. Cae College in 1912 because 
earher days we recelve consclOusly n a( . . , , I M' , Gl'd . W ,th It , t Main- urel'. f h" ' . .. , was the rendItIOn ot the last. scelle of I IS a ys 01 , a eJ na e. 0 lS attamments :dong hterary 
or. u~con~clou,sly ~deas tha~ form OUI liD; Fau~ tus" bv Welsh the well- taining' the affirmative side wel'e Mis!; The l'emaindel' of the evening was lines confened the degree of Doctor 
(JpmlOns m. h.Jstol'lcal questJO~s. Some ' . 1(-.JJltillu c- rl 011 p age' 01) Elizabeth MilIer, '27, Miss Miriam spent in dancing and a general social of Literature upon him, and in 1918 
of these opmlOns have no basls on ac- u---- Ehret, '27, Miss Ruth Eppehimer, '27 time. All present were unanimous he received the degree of Doctor of 
tual facts a~d som? are tbe result of MEN'S GLEE CLUB RENDERS and Miss Alice Miller, '26, altel'nate. (C'olltinued 011 page 1) Divinity from Tufts College. 
th~, wrong VJeW of facts . . " . , ('ONCERT IN PHILADELPHIA Miss Dorothy Thre.apleton, '2~, pre- U Dr. Newton has held many pastol'-
I he nf'W movement. m history lS sided OVer lhe meelmg. Servmg a s MINK HOLDS PENNINGTON TO ates and fl'om 1893 to 1916 he served 
an effOl't on the P?lt ~f te~chers to The Men's Glee Club made a sec- judges wU'e Henry Bartman, Esq., TWO HITS AS J. V.~S WIN, 9-2 and preached to congregations in 
prt .. e~t the facts In .hIstol'lcal, ~at- ond successful invasion of Philadel- of Pottstown; Robert TJ'ucksess, E sq., .. Texas, Missouri, Illinois and Iowa. By 
ters m a way that WIll be pe.lfectly phia, Thursday, April] 5, when it ('n- of Nul'J istowl1, and thp Rev. W. O. On Saturday the JUnlor VarSIty l'eason of the amplitude of his learn-
just to all sides, not dependIng on tert.aincd the members of St.. An- It'egcly. of' Tlappe. I travelled to Pennington, N. J" and de- I ing and his luminous and polished 
anyone authOl-ity, howevel' excellent eh'ew'!, Refol'med Chul'ch, 22nd Stleet ---LJ feated Pennington Seminal'y, 9-2. command of expression he was called 
th~t one may be. It is necassa.l'y that and Snydf'r Avenue. The numbers TENNIS TEAM OPENS SEASON Mink, on the mound for the Jee I to the pulpit of the City Temple of 
chIldren. be educated to the Idea of were w('11 I'l'{'pived and much creciit WITH HAVERFORD Vee's . allowed but 2 hits and. struck London in 1916 which pastorate hl' 
internatIOnal brothel'hood. . balongs to the special lIumbers, the out mne batters but loose fieldmg ac- held for three years. During the war 
Other addn·sses were made by ~. most popular of which proved to he ThC' Ul'~inlls le\1nis team will open counted fot' the home team's 2 runs. he traversed the British Isles as all 
Montgomel'Y Gambrill of Columbla th t " f Margaret Ehly pianist, tile 19~5 season with one of the m08t Campos, pitching for the Seminary . ambassador of good will interpreting 
University, Donald R. Taft of Wells W:ltell'J(~c~eirel' and Chades' Hoerner, difficult. ll1at<'hes on the schedule to stl uck out 12 men but 9 hits and the spil'it and thoug'ht' of America. 
College, G. Et{)~ Mayo a~d E,dward I first and 8ccond violinists r(lspec- be played at Haverford College, Wed- loose SU~POl't allowed. the scrubs to Returning to America in 1919 he was 
P. Cheync~ of the Unl~el'.slty ~~ tively and the quartet. . nesday, Aplil 21. M.e~bers .of the , lUn at WIll and 9 talhes crossed the chosen .pastor of the Universalist 
Pennsylvama. A demonstJatlon Ies 'fl 'l} wa' in turn entertuIned team have 1>('('11 practicIng dally and plate, I Church 111 New York He remained 
IOn in history was given by a class t. t~e . ~ U) /Rev A G. Petel'!i '03 although not up to mid season form Ohl and El'b contl'ibuted the field- in that pastorate until 1925 when h(' 
of South Philadelphia High School n Ie. om~ ~~e ho~:pit'~lity of the St. · ::iS yet they should offel' strong op- i ing features while "Toots" Jones and : took up his l'esidence at the Memol.-
lirls under the dir(>ction of Ruth UAfl(d :nJ(?c( tor Aft;}' this delight.- positio;l to 'Captain Marshall and his "Gip" Stemer each had a triple and : ial Church of Saint Paul Overbrook 
W h d f th h' t depart n 1 ew H )las . I · 1 ' . anger, ea o · (' IS ory - ful tri,p the men cag'el'ly look i'01'W81d . team-mates. Havert'ol'd has a stl'Ol\g I smg e. . . I During the last year by a vote of 
Dlent of that school. . to the succeeding concerts at Ridley team having defeated all its oppon- , The next game wlll be agamst Al- ' twenty thousand ministers he was 
The best of. the addresse::; In Dr .. P k A '1 22 and Roxborough the ents thus far this season by one-sided 11entown Prep. School at Allentown on I proclaimed one of the most brilliant 
White's opinion as that of Dr. Chey- I f~~~nPl'1evening. ' scoles. May 5, (continued on IJage 4-) 
(Continued on page 4) g 
w ekly 
l'\lhli~hl'(\ w'l'kl} ttl Ur:-;inus 'oll'g, 'ollege\'i1le, Pa., during ttl 
\,t'al. hy tlw .\ 1111111\1 .,oel ,lllOn of 1 1 1Sillu~ College. 
THE WEEKLY 
G FF FROM THE GRIZZLY 
We suggest that the W. S. G.A. pre-
sent th it new president with a muf-
ollege fler as an inauguration gift. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • = Motion Picture Program = • • 
• - \ '1'- -· -Some of the profs hav remark d . The Joseph H. Hendricks = 
WINKLER DRUGS 
Anything in the Drug line. If we 
do not have it, we will get it at Short 
Notice. 
U. 1,. MW 
]. 11 . BROW 
lit 
tlOA ~O OF CONTROL 
S ;'lIPId. A. R Hl:\IER '[, St'eretnry 
that they are suffering f,'om spring ,= . 
rev 1', Th on ly evidence we see is in = Memorial Building I: Pres(!riptions Compounded 
springin g tests, • - Try Our Butter Creams 
IT'·: I. "; N N .. ;FF Tyso. , '09 HOM E R SMITH 
I.vJN n. VOST 1\1. W. GODSHALl., 'IJ 
Ad isory Editor CAtVIN D. Yos'!" '91 
lHF. TAFF 
Editor-in-Chief SA IUFI , . HI. J;\IFRT, '27 
Associate Editors 
IHRI.HS \\'. FJ'l'ZK I£E, '2S '11 lU,HS H . EN(a,E;. '2S HAROl.D L. \\' IANI>. '2S 
CO R A F.. T. Cur.ICK, '2S 
Athletic ditors Alumni Editor 
LEON RD IItLER, '27 
KATRRY ' G. Rli DII!RT, '27 
R\'1'11 E. EpPFH I;\I EH, '27 
GEOR .E H. ILu ES, '27 
pecial Feature Writers 
C . ,RO\,'': l1AI NH., '27 
1\IAR\' 1\1. GARBliR, '27 
Reporters: EARl. H, B RGARD, '27 
])OROTHV 1\1. (~ROSS. '27 
-- I- S \ '1' 1 Itll .\ \ , \ PIlIL 21, J!I2fi = 
The spirit of the bu y wOl'ld seem ~ -_ _ I 
1.:111 II. III. 
to be rap idl y affacing the stately • I: 
academic mien of old Ursinus. Book- I.. ""nUll' J I' WH" _ 
"'I' llt-: B,\ 'l "l' I, I lid: OIlLOI,E~.". 
buy lS, book-sellers, photographers = COlned).\ HaHeJ.alJ SIc,1 Y • 
all bring the spirit of commercialism . • of 187(i. • 
The latest dev lopm ent i the inva ' ion -: •••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
of real second-stol y men. 
The thugs eem t.o be versed in psy-
chology: they use ju t the proper gen-
Lle but forceful command. Obedient 
freshmen t.urn over and go to s leep 
while their valuables disappear. 
Speak well fot' Sophomore training. 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon BuildinlZ 
Philadelphia 
1213 Flatiron Building 
New York City 
The men will have gained experi-
ence in the cop's pl'ofession-there' 1 Outs tanding Placement Service 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
CfDM,ui LE 
W. H. GRISTOCK'R SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
AM 




IlI.DRED T. STIBJ'rZ, '28 
VIRGINIA G. KR Essr.ER, '29 
E LWOOD PETER, '26 
E G1<: r: E. ROUSCH, '27 
LI.OVD R. E. 0 H, '27 
ome satisfaction in knowing that 1 _ _ _____________ _ 
there'll a lways be a job waiting for 
them. I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
Just so the visitors don't get too 
eager to remove things. We'd hate to 
lose the new hrubbery and other re-
cent acquh'ement . 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMP ANV 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Terms: $(.50 Per Year; 'ingle Copies, 5 Cents 
Member of Inte rcollegia te Ne\ . paper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 
MONDAy J APRIL 19, 
iEbitnrtal Q!.nmmrttt 
THE AMERICAN PRESS 
Ju t because the co-eds stay out 
late at night is no reason to think that 
they are tudying astronomy or look-
I ing for the "Northern Lights." 
I The Collegeville road-house which is 
rapidly being completed on the site 
of the old Masonic Home ha caused 
On April 9 thel'e appeared in the morning i sue of the Public Ledger an much comment among the Ursinus 
editorial entitled "One of the Corner tones of Liberty" in which the author ~tudents . This will without a doubt 
r.ttempted to how a teady effort on the part of many groups, some of them afford ample mean s of Sunday night 
well intentioned, to limit the freedom of the press. In s peaking of the pre s diver ion other than that of Pearl-
a one of the cornerstones of liberty the writer took a quotation from an tine's. 
address given by President Coolidge in Wa hington in which he said "The 
public press of the country is ab olutely independent. It is doubtful if in any Hemi Bergson, in his polemic on 
other country it ha ever been 0 uccessful and so prosperous." the comic, tells us that it is not the 
Th('e 20th century new paper·i without a doubt one of the moulding peculiar or unusually odd hat which 
factors in the nation's history. As Oliver Wendell once aid, "It is par- makes us mile but rather the condi-
ent, chool, college, pulpit, theatre, example, counsellor all in one. Every tion to which it is subjected. The 
drop of our blood is colored by it. Let me make the newspapers and I care natural inference is that it is not the I 
not who makes the law." To di cuss just how news should be treated in lids, which the "five hundred" of Ur-
the pres is a difficult pI'oblem to define. Many advocate the omission of the in us have been wearing, which make 
the daily crimes. It is good to see the asset side of the daily report on the us 1augh, but the people who have 
wol"ld's doi:ogs but a paper which prints only the as ets and omit the evils been wearing them ....... Yes, after 
of the day would be doing an injustice to humanity. It tells only half careful consideration, Bergson is 
the tOly-the half truth which may be of great danger to society. On the right.. 
(,ther hand, the newspaper publishing only the liabilities would be still more lJ----
dangerous. Both should be found in the true news of the day. Y. W. C. A. 
The function of a newspaper, it seems, is to give its readers an intellectual I The I t Y W-C A t' g d' 
b k d f Iii 't' b' I' d d h T ' h I fa.... mee m un el ac gl'oun 0 e a 1 IS emg Ive aroun t em. 0 Ignore t e re ease 0 the old administration was led by 
all cl'ime~ which. take place in. o.u~ every day life would be. to give the reader Helen Walbert, chairman of the Com-
a wrong ImpreSSiOn of the actIVItIes o! the day. The f~nctlOn of a newspaper mittee on Meetings. It consisted 
s~ould then be to rec?rd t~e happem,?gs of th~ day m such. a manner that largely of a song service, and the 
WIll a nearly as po s.Ibl.e gIve an undl .t~l'ted pIctUl'e of the hghts and sh~d- girls who attended felt they had gain-
ows of .that da~. If It I unsafe for CitIzens to walk along the streets. of a ed ome real piritual value from the 
large cIty at mght due to crooks and robbers, that news should be prmted old very lovely hymns Mis W 1-
for the safety of t he citizens of that community . The press should not be beI:t then a ked f . u· ggest'
s 
a 
f d h' h' h ' f h b . t t f' 1 ' 01 S Ions as vI ce to ~uppres anyt 109 w IC IS or t e est In . eres s.o Its peop e.. to the sort of meetings enjoyed mo t 
. Amel'lc.an newspa~el's tod~y l~ad the world 10 clarIty of e~pl'essl~n, fully. The aim of the Y. W. C. A. 
vigor a,?d Influence. The leadmg Journal of the country are d~Ily bemg at Ursinus is to fill the needs of the 
quoted m other parts of the world and yet there never was a tIme when gleatest numbe of 'ts member 'ath-
t~ere were s.o many individual so impatiently eager to protest the publica- er than to ple~se ~ few. T~~ I new 
tIon of certam features and to suggest methods as to how newspapers should cabinet will always be open to con-
be conducted . . structive criticism and welcome help-
If the soul of the newspaper need reform 10 the treatment of the ful suggestions 
news the only way a change can be brought about is thru the reform of the . u----
:lOU 1 of the newspaper reader. The press is a looking glass of the events of DOHOTHY GROSS ELECTED 
the day and if WJa have fault. to find we should find them in ourselves. Y. W. HEAD 
S. A. R., '27. 
* * * '" * Y. W. C. A. elections were held on 
EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW? Tuesday with the. result that Dor-
Ul'sinus College spends $3,000 annually for bus service and other means othy M. Gross takes the place of 
of transportation. This fig'ure seems almost exaggerated but a few facts ~a~gare~ t~hl~ in the P~esi~en~'~ 
will explain it. A survey was made by the treasurer of the Athletic Council, ~ ~IF. u. oyer'dsu~cee h'l sJa e 
the treaSUl'er of the Glee Club, and the various managers, who report that I KO hnlson . asthvlce-presl en t' w 1 e
G 
ane 
h . f II F b 11 $400 B k 1 $600 I 0 el' IS e new secre ary. race t e transpol tabon expenses are as 0 ows: oot a , ; as etba I, ; K ff t k th d'ff' It 't' 
Baseball $600; Glee Club $750; Dl'amatic Club $150; Tennis $200; Hockey aUt man a eS bl e fiil 'd
cU b- POt bl0~ 
$150 and Women's Basketball $150. The grand total of these figures amounts ~s d ll'.~surher, aye h~ sF~ e 
to the amazing sum of $3000. This figure does not include the expenses of a c IS~ t e. pats~ ye~r,.~ It t~~'­
the women's glee club, the debating teams, or the educational trips taken by ence ;~p IS effi planIS '11 o~ . IS 
students under the supervision of Miss Gest, Dr. Allen or Professor Yost. I year. t det ne; 0 ~~~s thWI e I~- I 
Ul'sinus College could purchase a bus that would meet all requirements ?u~ura e w Ole del' Wl t e new ca -
for a figure less than $5000. This bus could probably be bought from an I me , on e nes aK nex . 
alumnus or friend of the College at approximately cost price. Can such a PilES. OM WAKE SPEAKS AT 
per on be found? Will one of Ul'sinus' loyal sons or friends back up this MILTON 
new project? 
A student driver could be secured to operate the bus. This driver would I Dr. George L. Omwake, president 
be under supervision of the Bureau of Self-Help. A pOl-tion of the travelling of Ursinus College, delivel'ed several 
expenses of the bus could be paid for by students who would accompany the addresses in the town of Milton over 
teams. Students are always anxious to follow Our athletic teams to victory. the week end. The President preach-
In basketball and tennis trip as many as twenty-five students could accom- eel an inspiring sermon in the St. 
pany the team. The nominal fee which would be charged would help defray John's Reformed Church on Sunday 
the cost of the trip. Another means of obtaining support for the college bus morning, in honor of the tenth anni-
could be through the patronage of the high school and any other local organ- I versaty of Rev. John Lentz as pas-
izations who charter bus es for special occasions. This college bus would I tor of the church. Rev. Lentz is a 
be a great advertisement for our teams as well as the College as a whole. graduate of Ursinus in the class of 
Ursinus is constantly growing and in the last ten years we have paid as 1902. 
much money to bus companies as a half-dozen busses would cost. We must ' Dr. Omwake also addressed the 
take a step ahead towards prog'ress, and a new bus would be a step in that : Rotary club of Milton on the subject 
direction as well as a good economical investment. H. L. W., '28. I "Problems of Higher Education." 
CAPITAL. $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950.000.00 
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Bird) s-eye View of a 
Thoroughly Modern 
Student 
~E STUDIES HARD. 
He plays hard. 
He has a keen sense of responsi-
bility. Both to himself and others. 
He Telephones his Mother and Dad 
onCe every week. 
He is happy. His instructors are 
happy. And 0 is his family. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
gifted individuals, and of devoting I ALUMNI NOTES 1--------------: 
their efforts in for greater measure I --- ' eMil STETSON, 
mbe wowrr 1I1ltttbOtn 
•• 1J~ N the field of to the education of the high grade stu- Plea.e .end new. about you roe If and ~_~  MALLORY, 
higher educa- dent. other alumni to the Alumni Editor. TRIMBLE, 
tion thel'e is being "To the specia l task of educating All news greatly appreciated. SCHOBLE 
ina u g u rat e d a tudents of superior ability in a su-
drive for scholar- pel'ior product, Ursin us College may . Wm. E. Shu~k, '07, ~as been des- Hats as low as $3,50 and as 
ship in which Ur- well commit herself, Her traditions, Ignated .. ExecutIve ASSIstant to the 1 high as $10-
inus College in- her location, the training of her fac- ~upervlsm~ Int~l'?~1 Revenue A~ent FREY &. FORKER-Hats 
tends to take an ulty and the pheres of occupation of m The Third ~I~lslon of the UnIted Up Main-on Main-at 142 
her alumni all favor it. The ideal has States, comprIsmg the states of NORRISTOWN active part. This J D I 
dl'ive for scholar- been cherished for a long time. It Pennsylvania, Ne~ .e~sey, e awa~e, "Upright in quality and right up 
h'· d has found congenial lodgment in our Maryland, West VIrginIa and the Dls- in style." s Ip IS ma e neces- . f C I b' Th S ., 
sary by the devel- councils, but a co mplacent devotion tl'lct ~ °6uOm VIa. d e BludPeTV1psh~lr s :....--------------.....: 
alone will not bring the desired re- office IS at 1 an am g., I a-opments of modern " d I h' 
civilization and the suits . We must Ol'gamze and admm- e pIa. A. R. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
progress of Amer- ister the instruments and agencies of I Rev. George W. Welsh, '93, of 
ican life. The char- , e?ucation with special r.e~e.rence to the Spring Grove, Pa., has just co.mpleted 
actel'istics of the dIscovery of latent ablhtles, the de- wliting a history of the Kmghts of 206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
present age place velopment of special. talents, t~e en- Malta, of which he ~s the supreme F.yeli Carefully .ExamIncd 
mental ability at a premium, We are I C?Ulagement .of gemus, the. ~bmula- prelate in Pennsylvama. 
dealing with forces today that cannot bon of the hIgher spontaneltles, and CI d B S I '10 'tl 
th It' t' f 't' f y e . ay or, ,was lecen y be controlled except with scientific e cu Iva lOn 0 capacI les or pene- . 1 ltd . t d t 
knowledge, and by well-trained think- I trative thinking. ThI'ee SCOl'e grad- ufnartlhlmOushY l~e-e e; e Chsu~erm ,en net I 
ers. What we know of the forces in- uates each year of this kind will be po e I sc ?O Sf 0 f es er cotu Y' I ALLACE 
. I h ennsy vanIa, or a our-year erm, W G. PIFER hel'ent m nature reveals that these I worth mOl'e to the wor d t an a thou- b th hId" to f Ch ster 
forces are terrific. But thel'e is one ' sand who have received mere ocial y t e StC tOho . Hec rs
t
. o . We t i E 
. .. coun y a ell' conven Ion m es I CONFECTION R Pfw~r. ofthml~d'd .Evel'y'lfant ?ower ad.J,~~tm~n.t. f h I h" It Chester. Mr. Saylor's salary was in- , 
Ph~n f m eH an . IdS an I ustrlal~lOn ?f I .e r!hve °bl' sc °karsllp IS on'd . s creasd from $3500 to $4250 a year. t IS act. ere leas crysta Ized m meanIng as een een y sense m M SId . t d t 
h f f h' . h P k' , r. ayor was ma e superm en en t e orm 0 mac mery summon from that qmet retreat on t e er lomen f t hI' 1920 At th t t' 
the earth the untamed forces of na- where necessity and choice together °h coun y sc. 00 m '. t ta Idme 
t b' th d t I I . b . h ' I' I' e was servmg as an aSSlS an un er ure rmg em un er con 1'0, mu - have conspll'ed to esta hs p am IV- Th A B k '10 h . ed 
tiply them mightily, and disperse ing and high thinking'. It is a task omas . oC'.' w 0 reslg~ 
them again in carefully measured for the gods but nothing less con- to. become engaged 10 rural educa~l?n New and Second=hand Books 
units prepared for the service of man. stitutes a challenge worthy to the sons I WIth the State Department at HalTls-
In a world geared to giant power, a and daughters of Ursinus." I burg, 
little knowledge is a dangerous thing, G. L. O. Rev. -A. M. Dixon, '17, is coaching 
The same conditions exist in the bio- G---- I the Spring City, Pa., High School De-
logical and sociological realms. Ig- II BIOLOGY CLASSES TRAVEL bating team which will meet East 
norance leads to l'eaction, pestilence TO PHILADELPHIA Greenville, Pa" High School's team in 
and death; knowledge leads to prO- I -- Bomberger Hall on April 29. 
gress, health and life. This age caBs I Members of the classes in Biology ----0 
loudly for the man Who knows, 5-6, 7-8, and 14, under the able and 
"We covet, for America, the leader- paternal guidance of Dr. Ezra Allen INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENTS 
L en"C!l AccllrlL\ely Ground 
Expert Frnme Adjusting 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
JNO. JOS. M~VEY 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Pa. 
J. H. SHULER & SON 




LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOU~G MEN'S 
3 
Suits Overcoats Sports ClothL'R 
Haberdashery ~lotorin~ ApPlll'cl 
Hats 
1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
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~ * * ~ ~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * ~ * 
~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * * * * * ~ Smoked Meats ~ ship in learning. Here the greatest II journeyed to the City of Brotherly 
progress can and ought to be made. Love to observe the sights on Thurs- The Student's Council Committee ----------------------------- * * 
We not only have need of learning, we day. on Curriculum of Haverford College 
have the opportunities of securing it. The expedition prearranged and 
America already has vast educational calculated to the minutest detail hoist- presented suggestions to the Faculty 
plants and enormous endowments for ed anchors at 8.15 a. m. and set sail. Committee with the explanation that 
research and the advancement of Dr. ABen at the helm proveda capable the committee was an outlet for stu-
teaching, The greatest investigators and thorough seagoing pilot. The dent's ideas regarding courses and 
and teachers i~ the world. can . be voyage was replete with thrills and other college matters, and stated most 
brought her~ If, money WIll b1'1,ng long to be remembel'ed incidents. 
them.. But m thls l'espect Amel'lca Strictly on schedule the good ship emphatically that it was not an at-
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 




C. GROVE HAINES 
needs to develo~ her o;:n resourc~s. Allen pulled into po-rt at the wharf tack upon the college administration 
Doubtl,~~s she w.IlI find aCl'es of dla~ of the Acaaemy of Natural Sciences. in general but an effort at co-oper-
monds If she WIll but look about her. The biologists had the honor of listen- ation. The subject of a more flexible 
Let us have the faith to believe th~t ing to a talk by Dr. Stone, the curatoI' system of cut allowances and exam-
the greatest schol.ars of the world 10 of the Academy on several phases of inationswere discussed, Theconcensus 
the . ne~t generatIO.n are among the 'Ornithology. It can readily be under- of opinion was that the requh'ements 
~~Plls 10 our Amel'lcan schools of to- stood why Dr. S.tone is' .celebr~ted as :for the A. B. and B. S. degrees were 
r.- .' one of the leaduli ornlthologIsts of only distinguished by the ancient and D. H. BARTMAN 
. Thele IS then, the need of scholar- the country. Various and sundry modern languages, and that the re-
shIp on the one.hand and on.the other, memben of the party were particu- quil'ed languages of Freshmen and 
the ra~v matel'lal from whIch to de- lal'ly awed by the sight of a giant Sopho-mOl'e years should be either de-
velop It. Between the two our edu- '11 t d . l'fe ll'ke 
t · I d th gorl a moun e m a very I - creased to eliminate the time wasted ca lona system stan s as e con- D All d th "t d ubly d 
vel'ting agency. How has it been do- pose. .1'. en .ma e ~ VISI a on one-year languages, or increase 
. 't k? interestmg by hIS able dIscourses and to accomplish the primarY' purpose of 
m~SI hS IWOl'h" dl'ssertations upon the various phe- d' h coal'S Ip has suffered from . providing each stu ent Wlt a reason-
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
LINWOOD YOST popularization. Democracy claims for namona visible m th~ A.cademy. able familiarity with two languages 
evel'y child the service of the school. ~nch.ors were agam hft.ed and the by the time he graduated. Consid- Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
Every teacher in our tax-supported ShIPS dIrected to the Aq.uarlum. After eration of the role played by Faculty 
schools is expected to perpetrate the all the fish had been vtewed and sun- advisors elicited from the Facultythat 
Promethean sacrilege. In such slo~ dry comments uttered the helm. was it was the fault of the students and 
gans as the 'education of the masses' directed toward satisfying the lOner not the professors and advisors that 
and 'education fot, democracy,' the man. The afternoon was spent a~ the there was no greater intimacy be-
very meaning of education has been Zoological Gardens and the Wlstal' tween the members of these two 
changed. The concept of education as Institute. . . bodies. 
popularly employed today includes The Wistar InstItute unoffiCIally A meeting of the Middle Atlantic 
every kind of training. Instead of connected with the University of States Collegiate Athletic Association 
admitting pupils suited to the work .Pennsylvania furnished material of will consider the admission of Wash • 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
. of the school, the school is now being inestimable value to every member of ington Co))ege to the association. It 
suited to the capacity of the pupil, the party, if they cared to take it. was decided to propose the ado-ption 
whatever that may he, This is true Dr. Allen was thoroughly familial' of an absolute migratory rule for 
not only with reference to elementary with the grounds, he having spent eliminating any man from taking part 
and high schools. Being accepted some time there working in the rat in the annual track meet who within 
there, the idea is influencing collegiate colony. a year had competed for another col-
(;ducation. It dominates especially The students were allowed the lege. Under existing condition, no _ 
the tax-supported colleges, and these courtesy of visiting the medical athlete who is not working for a de-
institutions are engaged in 'democrat- school of the University, the various gree may partiCipate in an event, and 
izing' .education still further thro~gh laboratories, especi~l.ly the dissecting I the committee would lil~e to make it 
extenSIOn courses. Instead of havmg laboratory, were VISited. Eyes were impossible for any speCIal student to 
the student come to the college they opened and nerves stimulated. ' compete. 
are 'carrying the college to the stu- Tired but happy in the fact of Gettysburg College has received a 
dent'. knowledge gained the ship was once "Class A" rating as a college of Lib-
"In th~s pl'ocess of. development more piloted homeward and one of eral Arts and Science by the Uni-
scholarship has been losmg out. But the most instructive days of our lives versity of Illinois. 
there are evidences throughout the en- I d d u----
.~ire system of ~ reinvestme.nt of ~he en T~~ members of the party take this 
Ideal of AmerlCan, educatIOn, Wlt~ opportunity of thanking Dr. Allen BEARS TO MEET F. & M. NEXT 
Itern,er .elemeI?ts. G~ne~al cult.ure publicly for his kindness and interest, 
and SOCIal a~Jus.tment WIll c~ntmue first, in making the trip possible, and 
as popular ObjectIves of educatIOn, but dly in making it a success. 
out of the broad tableland of m?no~on- secon, u----
ous mediocrity which these objectives W d h just been received of the 
create will rise to more stately or as b' d GIoe 
heights than ever, the sun-lit pea~s of death of '1r!rs, R;th F~s s~~~~es w:~~ 
extraordinary intellectual achleve- awalt, ex- 24. unera . h 
ment Our institutions of higher held on Sunday afternoon, ~pnl 18~ , 
learning especially the independent at the home of her parents 10 Mdarti~s 
colleges' and universities, are expen- Creek, Pa. The Weekl~ exten s t e 
menting with ways and means of test- sympathy of the alumm body to t~e 
ing ability of devising methods es- bereaved husband, Rev. Norman . 
pel!ially s~ited to the education ' of Greenawalt, '22, of Glencoe, Pa, 
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Dr . .1. ewt on to Acldr ss Student Bod y 
(1'011tl111ll'd flll111 Pill-:t' 1) 
nncl inlc llcclual cH.:C'upnnts of Uw 
\nwril'nn pulpi t . 
All hough Dr. Nc \\ Lon is a ministc• 1, 
rwvt•rthc> lcss he is ngng·c>d in lcctur-
iug· and wrilinp:. Fo t· a n umb r o f 
yc>tns he was a l<'eL1 ue1 al Lh e Stal 
Uni C'l'stly of l oWH. li e has ahw 
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us Edit or of the Mas t er Ma. 0 11 1 n11 
offi l'ia l mugazine o f the Maso ni c Or-
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the most importa nt of which a r 
" brnhum Lincoln," " Th Etcn rn l 
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_ the p rogram. Th ey succeeded well in . , l I flt-:AnQLJAlt'l'EHS !:lecon<l Thursday in Sept mbe1·. 
U1·sinus has.. recently been hono1·ed I keeping the audi en ce in a happy ~ Mgr. At h le lie <roods )cpl. ~ For further infor11!ation aclcJress 
by th e appointment of our Dean of mood. 1 ~~~252525252_c;~I The Bakery I 
Women, Dr. E. B. White, as Aide to Probably the most exciting event of _ I •;~ur~ \"l~cltartl _:_ 1~ ~ H •• Prt- 11 
the 'hief Host e · in the Sesqui-Cen- th e evening was the pei-formance of COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
t ennial. Mi s Martha Thomas, who th acrobats , Me. Sl'S. Koch, Roehm Kennedy Stationery Company John F. Bisbing 
. poke here early in the year on the and John son on the pa1·allel bar ·. l"\ ,'101 ' S "Cl. N" Ill NS, Pm. , CAKh~ 
League of Women Voters, has been They perfonued their ta k in fin e 12 Ea~t Main Stre<-t A" 11 HH EA u CONTRACTING A N 0 HAULING 
<:h osen by Governo1· Pinchot as host- style and with complete ac:curacy. Mr. 1 ORHI. 'TOWN, PA. 
c"·s of th e Penn ylvania house and she .Johnson di played a m ost exceptional 
has selected Dr. White for one of her brand of ability along thi line. 
a . sistants . Th e folk dance , races , stunt , and 
Students Supplies 
---t·---- drills ; the thrill s of the acrobat on 
Bomberger cene of Concert the bar with the added zest of the FOR THE DJ. 'CIUM IN ATJ.NG 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
( '0 'i FJ·: <"l' IO!\ EH Y, IC.:F. (;RJ-;A :\T, 
C'JUAilS A , U CJUA JtE'J"J ' Jo:S 





cconlin ue11 rroin page u I clown and the informal dance to 'OLLEGB , "l'U DENT TJJEitE'. 11. 1tat11h Um her 
prano soloi s t, with Mr. William Syl~ c:lo e, marked another round in th ------------
vano Thunder at the piano. course of gymna tic events. THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP •=======~====::::::::• Bell Phone 325J 
Corres pondence Solicited 
-...-- I Price · . ubmitted on Request 
Dell Pliout: 4· lt·2 
Mi. i:: Howell, a s a cultura oprano, - - P I 
. ang plea ingly and with great ease. CALENDAR Shingling, Ooy-Bobhing and Ph1in 
She wa , indeed, the best soprano llobhing for the Co-cd 
iooloi t that appeard before an U1·- Monday, Apl'il 19 
sinus audience in a great while. Her 7.15 p. m.-Men' io Glee Club . 
1 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
numbe1·s con tituted almost half of Practice for the .\Jen 
th e entire program and all of them Tu sday, April 20 "RllS" BOICE p · 
were gr atly appreciated. 6.45 p. m.-Brothe1·hood of St. Paul ~. roprJetor 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
I' ltr VI' I. H ~ 
. lutio111·r' 
Blank BouJ. 
Thi was the fir t appearance of Banquet 
the Philharmonic String Quartet at 8.00 p. m.-English Club Meets at I JOHN L. BECHTEL 
Ursinus but it i hoped that it shall Maples 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Hami!ton at Ninlh Stre,•t 
not be the last. Students of the Col- Wednesday, April 21 FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
lege and patrons of the institution 9.00 a. m.-Rev. Newton Chapel 
Pennsylvania 
ALLE;'\TOWN, PA. 
are equa1ly de ·irou of their return Speaker 
upon some future occa ion. I Baseball at Frnnklin and Marshall COLLEGEVILLE, PA ·~===========e 1 Pt»ttstown, Pa. 
- - 1 ·- -- I Tennis at Haverford 
Curtain Club Presents"lnthe Morgue" 6.4!> p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Meeting 
(C'r, nti11 uet.l from pa g e 1) 6.4fJ p. m.-Y. W. C. A. Meeting. 
known actor at Urs inus . In a man- 1 Thurday, April 22 
n r that g-ripped his audienc:e he 8 p. m.-Women's Debate, Neg vs . 
1 eali ·tically dramatized Dr. Faustu.' Susquehanna 
la o hour upon earth. It was a mas- Satur<lay, April 24 
tc·dy inte1·pretation. Glee Club at Roxborough 
At the next meeting of the Curtain 8.00 p. rn.-Sp1fog City-East Grecn-
Club two one-act plays will be pre- ville D<>hate in Bomberge1· Hall 
sented fo1· the approval of those in- 7.45 p. m.-Lilerary Societies 
te~· sted in .dramati~s, in an effort to Fti<lay, April 2~· 
~lnnulatc mterest m the stage. 2.:rn p. m.- Da:cball vs. Albrig·ht, 
- --rT Patterson Field 
Hr. 1 ... B. White Re1nesents Ursinus Tenni s at Dclawa1·e. 
(C'()Jd i1111 c.- <1 from J >: t~e 1) 8 p. m.- St"tj(l ent Coun('il Dance in 
n •y on "The Laws of History." He Field Cage. 
declared that there arn as potent law f 
in his tory as in any science, and that I 
these• can give guiclan('e for the con- I Teachers Wanted 
duct of life. There is a law of dem- I 
oC'racy, and its advance tannot be For Schools and C'oH~ges 
:; topped. t.'\ 'NY day uf the year 
Those who aLtcndcd the confe1·ence 
felt it so valuable that it was voted NATION AL TEACHERS AGENCY 
lo continue the conference. ll. fL Cuol!, .Ugr., !!2';' Prny BIJg., Plllla. 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 






;;o 1o.h1•l'h or f1UJ1c1· u11<I 24 .. 11\t!lo11t~ 
11. 'iC.· \aluc ,..,,. 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
"n.111 Str1•cl al S\H••l1• 
N 0 It ltl f>l'l10 W 111 , PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX .~ BJWOl\8 
Main and Barbadoes Street.H 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




* * ~ A New and Complete Line ~ 
* * ~ of Young Men's ~ 
Mis!i C. A. Heinz, Proprietress * * 
--- - ~ COLLEGIATE SUITS, ~ 
I Dinners and Banquets ~ TOPCOATS. HATS, SHOES, ~. 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE ; * 
~ Knickers, Sweaters and ~ 
* * Sport Wear 
* * 
At tlw "Beauty Spot" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA .. :i: Al Co J t ** * so a mp e e * 
- -------------
~ Line of Furnishings = 
* * 
1 THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT ~ Big Line of Shoes = 
* * Norristown, Pa. ~ PAUL S. STOUDT = 
* * ~ Collegeville, Pa. i 
1* * ~~:::::::::::~:::=::::::::::::~:::::::::::::=:::::::=:::::=::::::::::::::;;:::::~~ ************************** 
Open Sundays 
